
Event 2: 

Fort Vic Foray

Fort Victoria, Yarmouth, Isle of Wight

24th September 2022

Fort Vic Foray was organised for USAC by The Common
Space. The day-long event was set across the whole of Fort
Victoria and the Country Park, using the building to host a
one day mini-natural history museum and as a backdrop for
visiting organisations, the coastline and foreshore for
nature, arts and information and start-point for the walks
and talks, and the woodland for nature play and forest
school.



Contributing Organisations 

The Common Space

Fort Victoria Ranger & Fort Victoria Concessions

Isle of Wight Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty

Shademakers UK

iWatchWildlife

Isle of Wight Natural History & Archaological Society

Young NatureWatch IW

Project Seagrass

Hampshire & Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust (fundraising team)

Bird Aware Solent

Zoologica

Isle of Wight Learning Wild & Volunteers

Wight Coast Fossils

Teresa Grimaldi – Artist



Pop-up Natural History Museum – a hands-on and curated ‘museum’ and science lab showcasing Island wildlife with the
help of microscopes and a MicroEye, specimen jars and offering an amazingly detailed look at the invertebrate life in the
surrounding area (including the Fort car park!). The Museum made use of the Fort’s arched ‘Corner Room’.

Woodland Learning and Forest School activities in the Fort Victoria Owl Glade – Designed to promote nature connection
and support wellbeing, as well as drawing people from the coast and green into the woods. Collaborative activities such
as the campfire, arts and play, even Nordic Slinging encouraging people to spend a longer time in the woodland.

Coastal Walks – exploring the shoreline, learning about Fort Victoria’s fossils and local (and living!) marine wildlife.

Local conservation initiatives (challenges and successes!) explored with talks, displays and experts on hand including the
Reddish Buff Moth conservation programme, and the work of Wight Swifts. Also talks and demos on moths and moth-
trapping for recording species. On-the-day species records collated.

Bird-watching and recording. Telescopes and binoculars, ID activities and expert advice on the Solent’s bird populations,
resident and migratory.

Island and Solent to beyond the Biosphere conservation initiatives – learning about importance of seagrass, locally and
globally in advance of the Project Seagrass/WWF trials and innovation programme.

Palaeontology – Island fossils displays and learning from young Island palaeontologists.

Arts workshops – Natural materials collaborative woven sculpture and seaweed prints plus the Creative Biosphere
folkloric project Beastie Trails on display.



Print, Press and Publicity

• Press release and event details sent to 75 recipients 
including all Island media – print, radio and online, 
regional BBC and ITV Meridian, ferry provider Wightlink 
and Island tourism organisations, and to all Island 
primary schools. 

• Event Listings on Visit Isle of Wight and On The Wight.

• Event promotion advertorial at On The Wight. 

• Facebook events page set up and co-shared with Fort 
Victoria.

• Event shared across all Facebook Isle of Wight events 
pages including Love the Isle of Wight (mainland focus, 
Island Community and wildlife/nature groups.

• Freshwater and Yarmouth Parish and Town Councils 
contacted and event shared on their channels.

• Printed poster distributed around West Wight including 
Yarmouth Tourist Centre and West Wight Community 
Centre, Freshwater. 

https://onthewight.com/learn-more-about-the-isle-of-

wight-biosphere-at-the-fort-vic-foray/

https://events.onthewight.com/fort-victoria-country-

park/2022/09/24/fort-vic-foray

https://birdaware.org/solent/events/fort-vic-foray-

yarmouth-isle-of-wight/

https://onthewight.com/learn-more-about-the-isle-of-wight-biosphere-at-the-fort-vic-foray/
https://events.onthewight.com/fort-victoria-country-park/2022/09/24/fort-vic-foray
https://birdaware.org/solent/events/fort-vic-foray-yarmouth-isle-of-wight/




We’re pleased to report feedback that Fort Vic Foray was a great day for people of all ages - and that
there are new opportunities for more engagement and Biosphere-y activities coming up!

Richard Grogan, Head of the IW AONB summed it up, ‘These events will continue to show visitors and
residents, that not only is there a wonderful diversity to the animals and plants on the Isle of Wight, but
that there are people who care about them and that they can be those people too!’

Thanks very much to the IW AONB, Fort Victoria and the Fort Victoria Country Park Ranger, Bird Aware,
Nature Works, Project Seagrass who came all the way from Wales, iWatch Wildlife team and the IWNHAS
volunteers, Zoologica, Wight Coast Fossils, artist Teresa Grimaldi and Lily George and Shademakers!

Fort Vic Foray was funded with thanks to the IW AONB and the European Interreg France (Channel)
England programme within the framework of the "UNESCO Sites Across the Channel" (USAC) project.
This programme looks towards encouraging sustainable tourism in Biosphere sites and each of the places
chosen for these celebrations, Branstone, Fort Victoria and soon Hullabaloo at Sandown Bay.

#IWBiosphere, #IsleofWight #Biosphere #USAC #FortVictoria #FortVicForay #wildlife #nature #discovery
#coast #biodiversity #conservation #sustainabletourism

Post-Event Social Media Write-up

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/iwbiosphere?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/isleofwight?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/biosphere?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/usac?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fortvictoria?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fortvicforay?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wildlife?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nature?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/discovery?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgGvGiJdWXWqcBeQtkfiSkM8TsR5ByF5WwfxYUOifvRmUyvUoidK8eie_10H7oPdP4EYYu_8n461m56PSwpVVUMQOPKyZJ2XQF6vnEnwFuTS-U9rRUs8xwzjDiXAppVTeYV-NVuOlbCTYTGKVpEsHd6A0EyYXg1Fuyayz13u1KGQ&__tn__=q


Visitors to the Foray – approximately 300, online reach - several thousand!  The event came just after a period of 
national mourning so may have had a larger in-person turn-out otherwise.  



Fort Vic Foray was filmed for the IW Biosphere website and uploaded to the 
IW Biosphere YouTube Channel - Fort Vic Foray Film

https://youtu.be/dpxpO8TirTc
https://youtu.be/dpxpO8TirTc

























